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DR. HUNTINGTON

TO HOLD MISSION
Father Superior of llic Order of

Holy Cross on Second Pil-
grimage Here

The Rev. Dr. J. O. S. Huntington
will arrive here sometime to-morrow
and open a week's popular preaching
mission in St. Stephen's Protestant

Episcopal Church in Front street,
just south of Pine.

Dr. Huntington, who is father su-
perior of the Order of the Holy Cross,
is one of the best-known missionaries
in the Episcopal Church. This will be
bis second annual preaching mission
here. He will be accompanied by
Brother Abishai, a lay member of the
Holy Cross, who is his secretary and
who was with him last year.

Father Huntington's mission prop-
er will open with a children's service
at 4.30 o'clock to-morrow afternoon,
and continue throughout the week
at the same hour, llis Hrst popular
preaching mission service will be at 8
o'clock to-morrow night and will con-
tinue at that hour throughout the
week. All of the mission services are
public and free.

In addition to these two daily serv-
ices, Father Huntington will celebrate
holy communion daily in St. Stephen's
Church at 8 o'clock, with intercessions
at noontime.

The hour of Father Huntington's
arrival to-morrow is not certain. He
will bo here for the afternoon and
evening services and should he arrive
in time for morning service he will
preach at St. Stenhen's.

Special Services to Be
Held at Market Square

Dr. George Edward Ilawes will
preach at the Market Square Presby-
terian Church to-morrow morning on
"Christ's Universal law," and in the
evening on "The Same Required of
Non-Christians and Christians." The
Christian Endeavor Society will be
led by Miss Mary Wills. Inline diateiy
after the morning service there will
bo a conference of the men of the
church witli the pastor.

The chief interest of the congrega-
tion' for the next two weeks will bo
the Cottage prayermeetings, prelimi-
nary to the special services to bo
held March 18 to April 1. The
meetings next week will be held as
follows: Tuesday evening, at the
homes of Garlield McAllster, 804
North Sixteenth; N. E. Hause, Twen-
ty-second and Beilevue Road; Mrs.
K. O. Rouse, 1621 Derry; J. H. Splcer,
2043 Nortli Second; J. J. Franck, 131
Dock; Charles Leas, 1514 Berryhill;
Mrs. Bergner, 3 South Front; Mrs.
Keefer, 1631 North Front; Percy
Walker, 2 3 South Fifteenth; J. N.
O'Hail, 230 Forster. Thursday eveiir
ing, at the homes of li. W. Fair, Old
Orchard; Mrs. A. B. McCarter, 606
North Third; Mrs. Harvey, 106 South;
Mrs. Hare, 1137 Market; G. W. Ken-
nedy, 1043 South Cameron; Mrs. 11. P.
Miller. 2117 North Third; Mrs. E. R.
Sponsler, 105 Chestnut; Mrs. Bowers,
321 Hummel; Rudolph Spicer, 313
Walnut; Mrs. Musser, 215 North Sec-
ond; T. A. Wood, 919 North Sixth.

A very interesting note will appear
in the church bulletin to-morrow con-
cerning the Rev. McWatty Rus-
sell, D. D? LL.D., who will be
the preacher for the special services.
Dr. Russell served in two pastorates,
in the second of which he did a won-
derful work. The congregation num-
bered 400 when lie was called and
1,300 when he left. They erected a
$300,000 building during his pastor-J
ate. The contributions c!' the congre-
gation l&sl year averaged sllO a mem-
ber. Dr. Russell left this charge to
take the presidency of Westminster
College, at New Wilmington. During
his presidency he raised a fund of
$500,000 for the colMge. From West-
minster he was called to the Moody
Bible Institute, w;here he has been
doing splendid work as a Bible teach-
er. Dr. Russell is widely known as
a brilliant, scholarly preacher of Bib-
lical truth who compels men to think
of the great things of God by the
vital interest and convincing force of
his messages. The people of Market
Square are anticipating a season of
much pleasure and rich spiritual profit
during Dr. Russell's stay in Harris-
burg.

FIFTH STREET M. E.
Morning?Prelude, "Prelude," Thal-

berg; anthem, "Send Out Thy Light,"
Gounod: offertory, "Recollection,"
Kroeger; postlude, "Postlude," Whit-
ing.

Evening?Prelude, ( a ) "Largo
Maestoso, (b) "Allegro" (First So-
nata), Guilmant; offertory, "Pastor-
ale" (First Sonata), Guilmant; post-
lude, "Finale" (First Sonata), Guil-
mant. At the evening service the
choir will render "The Daughter of
Jairus," Sir Johii Stainer, ussisted by
Charles Casseli, bass. Miss Vl-
olette Cassel, organist; Thompson
Martin, director.

MARKET SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN
Morning?Prelude, "Offertoire de

St. Ceclle, No. 2," Batiste; anthem, "Te
Deum in B. Fiat," Stainer; offer-
tory, "Benediction Nuptiale," Dubois;
postlude, "Toccata," Rogers.

Evening?Prelude, "Offertoire in D
?Major," Dubois, and "The Seraph
Strain," Wolstenliolme; anthem, "Je-
sus, My Saviour," Nevln; offertory,
"Canzonetta," Foderlein; ? postlude,
"Grand Chorus," Read.

Use Telegraph Want Ads

The Quadricentennial of the
Reformation

St. Peter's Lutheran Church of Middletown
By Rev. 11. C. Hollowny, l>. D

N
Some one lias said "History is phil-

osophy teaching by example." The

lessons of history arc both interesting

and helpful in doing our work in the
present. In no history do we And the
hand of Cod more manifest than in
tiie Christian Church. There is di-
vine direction to "Remember the Days
of Old." This Includes St. Peter's Lu-
theran Church of Middletown. because
she stands at the head of the long
list of Lutheran congregations in Dau-
phin county. Here the Reformation
seeds of the sixteenth century were
planted many generations ago by the
fathers of the Lutheran Church, and
behold what a rich fruit bearing vine
St. Peter's lias become!

The lot of ground, and adjoining
graveyard, on which the first St.
Peter's Church was erected, was pur-
chased from George Fisher, Septem-
ber 18, 1764, for 7 shillings and 6
pence ($1.80), with the rather singu-
lar additional rent of one grain of
wheat annually, to be delivered on the
tirst day of May. In the same year
a petition was sent to King George
IXI, of England, through John Penn,
then lieutenant governor of the prov-
ince, praying for the privilege of erect-
ing a church, and also for permis-
sion to collect funds for the same
purpose. This was granted, to raise
1,200 pounds?sti,ooo?in the space of
three years. The church of stone
was built in 1767 and to-day stands as
erect as it did 150 years ago. The tine
masonry challenges all similar work
of to-day. A second St. Peter's has
since been erected and is an ornament
to the town. It is a beautiful, artis-
tic, commodious building of which
any congregation may well be proud.

It appears from the tone of the
license granting the above privilege,
that the members were then very
poor and that many were driven from
their homes by the hostile Indians,
for the woods were full of them.
What heroic faitii this required to
build a church under such circum-
stances! These fathers and mothers
certainly loved the church and gave
themselves for it. The country all
around them was a dense wilderness
and Middletown was a small hamlet.
In those times it was not safe for any
one, as well as their minister, to go
away from their homes without be-
ing well armed. It was not an un T

common thing when they returned
from the house of worship to find their
homes a heap of charred ruins and all
their stock driven off by the hostile
red man. These good church people
would stack their arms inside the

Offers Sunday $14,000 Per
Week to Go With Circus

New York, March 3.?Frank P.
Spellman, president of the United
States Circus Corporation, has offered
Billy Sunday $2,000 a day or $14,000 a
week, to travel with the new Million
Dollar Motorized Circus, which goes
on the road on May 14. President
Spellman makes the offer for as many
weeks of the summer as Mr. Sunday
can arrange. No stipulation is made
as to just what Mr. Sunday will do,
but it is intimated that he may preach
to the big audiences the big circus
will draw each day, and a special serv-
ice is suggested for the Sabbath, when
the proceeds, all or the greater part,
will be devoted to charity. Mr. Sun-
day has not stated whether or not he
will accept the offer.

PINK STREET NOTES
Dr. Mudge, pastor of Pine Street

Presbyterian Church, will preach to-
morrow morning on "A Lesson in
Loving." In the evening he will con-
tinue the series of special sermons,
taking for his subject "The Man Who
Deliberately Betrayed Jesus." The
musical program at the services will
be:

Morning?Prelude. "Fantasia in E
Minor," Dubois; anthem, "Rejoice Ye
With Jerusalem," Richardson; offer-
tory, "Pastorale," Vincent; anthem,
"The King of Love My Shepherd Is,"
Shelly; postlude, "Allegro Resoluto,"
Holllnghem.

Kvening?Organ selections at 7.15;
"Offertoire in D Minor," Batiste;
"Christmas in Sicily," Yon; anthem,
"\u25a0When Streaming From the Eastern
Skies," Breuschweiler; offertory, "O
Salutaris Hostia," Guilmant; solo by
Mrs. Cox, "My Redeemer and My
Lord," Buck; postlude, "Fugue in E
minor," Bach.

Monday evening the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society will discuss "Japan"
and "Immigration." The leaders will
be Mrs. B. F. Snavely and Mrs. M. A.
Fought. The election of officers will
be held.

Tuesday evening the Missionary
Guild will have for their topic "Freed-
men," with Mrs. John C. Stine and
Mrs. J. N. Moore leading.

The Servants of the King will con-
tinue at their meeting Tuesday even-
ing their study of South American
Leaders and Heroes.

Wednesday night at the midweek
service the topic will be "Strength."

FOURTH REFORMED
Morning?Prelude, "Romance," C.

St. Saens; offertory, "At Sunset," Scl-
lars; anthem, "He Shall Feed His
Flock," Reynolds; postlude, "Festal
March," Brewer.

Evening?Prelude, "Ave Marie,"
Verdi; offertory, "Melody," Beethoven;
tenor solo, "I Heard the Voice of

church during service, and have one
man stand at the door to warn the
rest of approaching danger. We might
think such condition of things ample
excuse for not going to church. Not
so with these devoted children of the
true faith. The llabby and whimsical
faith to which too many hold even
loosely now, would "never undergo
such hardships and face such dangers
lor the Lord's sake and His church.

The Hoor of the Hrst St. Peter's, for
60 years, was of bircli and without
stoves to heat the building. Many
members had to come ten and riore

miles to church through rain and
cold and the driving snow, and then
sit for several hours, their feet on a
damp, cold brick floor. How would
our modern hothouse Christians flour-
ish under such circumstances? It
took very warm sermons those times
to keep the brothers and sisters
warm.

The present St. Peter's congregation
has a baptized membership of 813,
and worships in a most beautiful and
comfortable church edifice of large
proportions, and well equipped to do
the best church work and is doing It
under the leadership of Pastor Fuller
Bergstresser. He is efficient, conse-
crated and beloved. There is a Sun-
day school numbering 921. The Frey's
Orphan Home, in Middletown, plant-
ed and provided for by this father
was a member of the congregation,
and this institution is under the care
of the Lutheran Church. And now
see what has been done!

Tho way in the wilderness and sol-
itary peace was made for us by the
forefathers who toiled and suffered.
They laid hold and heroically wres-
tled with the possibilities before them,
and to-day that beautiful town and
vicinity are reaping the rich harvest
of their sowing. The fathers laid the
foundations of future progress deep
and broad. In looking down the vista
of coming generations, they beheld, as
in a vision, the future success that
some day would glorify their efforts.
In the church and the school for
which they provided, we have some
of the fruits of the glorious Reforma-
tion of the sixteenth century. They
have left to the present and coming
generations that which is more abid-
ing than empires and republics, the
fine granite of truth and righteous-
ness. Industry and honesty were the
prime factors in their characters, and
the guiding stars in their pilgrimage,
and now see what is here! This should
provoke gratitude, profound and last-
ing. It should also inspire all to make
the best use of this glorious heritage.

Jesus Say," (Mr. Robert George),
Rathbun; anthem, "If Ye Love Me,"
Lansing; postlude, "Largo," Handel.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
New York, March 3. Tho statement

of the actual condition of Clearing
House Banks and Trust Companies for
the week shows that they hold $164,-
427,270 reserve in, excess of legale re-
quirements. This'is a decrease of $3,-
025,670 from last week.

The statement follows:
Actual Condition

Loans, discounts, etc., $3,532,495,000;
increase, $50,828,000.

Reserve in own vaults (B), $526,144,-
000; decrease, $5,347,000.

Reserve in Federal Reserve Banks,
$202,561,000; increase, $9,526,000.

Resei*ve in other depositories, $58,-
764.000; increase, $664,000.

Net demand deposits, $3,597,457,000;
increase, $45,297,000.

Net time deposits, $183,400,00; in-
crease, $13,606,000.

Circulation, $28,667,000; decrease,
sloS,ouo.

(B) Of which $464,105,000 is specie.
Aggregate reserve. $785,469,000.
Excess reserve, $164,427,270; decrease,

$3,025,670.

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
Philadelphia, March 3.?stocks closed

steady.
General Asphalt 25
General Asphalt, Pfd Offered 65
Lake Superior Corporation 20%Lehigh Navigation 81%
Lehigh Valley 71Pennsylvania Railroad 54%Philadelphia Electric 32%Philadelphia Company 36',<?
Philadelphia Company, Pfd 36

~

Philadelphia Rapid Transit 29%
Reading- 93
Storage Battery 64%Union Traction 43'4United Gas Improvement 89%United States Steel 108 %
York Railways 13
York Railways, Pfd 36%

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago, 111., March 3. CattleReceipts, 800. Native beef cattle, SB.OOf® 12.00; stockers and feeders, $6.40 i)

9.25; cows and heifers, $5.30@10.30;
calves, sß.oo® 11.25.

Sheep Receipts, 1,000; steady.
Wethers, $10.75@12.00; lambs. $11.85
<tv 14.50.

Hogs Receipts, 13.000; strong. 20c
to 25c above yesterday's average. Bulk
of sales, $13.55(0)13.75; light, $13.00®)
13.70: mixed, $13.3&ifii13.85; heavy, $13.35
@13.90; rough. $13.35@13.50; pigs,
$10,266)12.25.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEChicago. 111., March 3. Board of
Trndo closing:

Wheat?May, 1.88%; July, 1.59%.Corn ?May, 1.07%: July, 1.06%.
Oats?May, 59%; July, 57%.
Pork?May, 33.30; July, 32.60.
Lard?May, 19.00; July, 18.95.
Ribs?May. 17.55; July. 17.57.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist?

Board of Trade Hall. Sunday, 11 a.
m., 7:30 p. in. Testimonial meeting
Wednesday, 8 p. in. Free Reading
Rooms, Kunkel Building, 11:30 a. m.
to 5 p. m. daily except Saturday,
11:30 to 9 p .m.?adv.

WAR SHARES TAKE
ON FRESH STRENGTH

Munitions, Shippings and Supply Shares Manifest Decided
Gains During Short Session

By Associated Press
New York, March 3.?Wall Street?

Active stocks were appreciably high-
er during the greater part o fto-day's

short session though subject to oc-
casional irregularity because of the
heaviness of a few specialties. Chief
among these were Studebaker and
Barrett Company, the latter making
an extreme decline of 8% points to
110. Gains wero most marked In

coppers, leading industrials, such as
Bethlehem Steel. U. S. Steel and Cru-
cible Steel, oils, Central leather,
American Woolen and a few other is-
sues of less specific description. The
closing was strong. Sales were esti-
mated at 300,000 shares. Bonds were
irregular with heaviness in Paris lis.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members New

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
changes, :i North Market Square, Har-
risburg; 1338 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia; 34 Pino street. Now York,
furnish the following quotations:
Allis Chalmers 25% 25%
American Beet Sugar .. 88% 90
American Can 42% 42%
American C. and Fy Co.. 65% 65%
American I.oco 70 71
American Smelting .... 98% 99%
Anaconda 81% 83
Atchison 102% 102%
Baldwin Tjocomotive ... 52% 52%
Baltimore and Ohio ...

75 75%
Bethlehem Steel 127 y 127%
Butte Copper 47% 48%
California Petroleum ... 24% 24%
Canadian Pacific 152% 154
Central Leather 88% 87%
Chesapeake and Ohio . . 58 58
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul.. 81 81%
Chino Son Copper 58% 60
Col. Fuel and Iron 4(! 46%
Corn Products 21% 21%
Crucible Steel 65% 66%
Distilling Securities .... 23% 23
Krie 26 26
General Motopa . 111% 112%
Goodrich, B. F 55% 55%
Gt. Northern Ore, subs.. 32% 33
Inspiration Copper .... 58% 59%
Kennecott 48% 46%
liackawanna Steel 79 81
Maxwell Motors 54 55%
Merc. War Ctfs 27% 28%
Merc. War Ctfs pfd 72% 72%
Mexican Petroleum .... 86% 87%
Miami Copper 38% 40
National Lead 56% 56%
New York Central 94% 96
N Y. NJi and II 43% 44%
Norfolk and Western ... 127% 127%
Northern Pacific 103% 103
Pennsylvania Railroad .. 54% 54%
Railway Steel Spring ... 50 50%
Ray Con Copper 27% 28%
Reading Railway 92% 93%
Republic Iron and Steel. 78 78%
Southern Pacific 92% 93
Southern Railway 27% 28
Studebaker 99% 99%
Union Pacific 134% 135%
U. S. I. Alcohol ... 122 123%

UNFED
MAGMA
Mines Co.

The Stock of the United
Magma Mines Co. Possesses
Every Essential of a Safe
and Profitable Investment.
The Company Has the Ad-
vantage of Strong Capable
and Conservative Manage-
ment, and the Interests of
Stockholders Are Being
Consistently Advanced and
Promoted Along Intelligent
and Practical Lines.

Extract, Feb. 17th, from the

Journal of Commerce
(Philadelphia)

A limited amount of the
capital stock of the United
Magma Mine Co. is offered
subject to prior sale, at 50c
per share, as if, and when
issued. The huge property
of the company is practical-
ly virgin mining ground, en-
joying strong surface show-
ings, but never opened at
depth. It is not impossible
that this company may re-
peat the sensational history
of its neighbor, the famous
Magma, whose stock recent-
ly advanced from sl7 to $69
per share. An active market
for the stock on the New
York Curb is anticipated.
Immediate action is advis-

-1 able. Applications are al-
ready pouring in.

Harry Lefkovits
40 Exchange Place

New York

U. S. Rubber 54'/4 54 , /4
U. S. Steel 106% 108%
U. S. Steel pfl 116% 117%
Utah Copper 112 113%
Virginia-Carolina Cheni. 38% 38%
Westlnghouse MffC 49% 49%
Willys-Overland 33 34%

PHII.AnEI.PHIA PIIODUCE

Philadelphia, Marcli 3. "Wheat

Higher; No. 2, rod, spot and March,
$1.98® 2.03; No. 2, Southern, red, $1.96®

"'"corn Market higher: No. 2, yellow,
$1.19@1.20; No. 3, yellow. ?1.18@1.1U;

No. 4. yellow, $1.16® 1.17; No. 5, yellow.
$1.14(9)1.15: No. 3, Southern, yellow,
$1.16® J.I6H.

Oats The market Is higher;
No. 2, white, 72H@73c; No. 3, white,
70'4® 71c.

Bran Farm and scarce;
mills, winter, per ton, $36.00; west-
ern winter, per ton. *26.50; soft, winter

?er
ton, $42.50® 43.C0; sprint;, per ton,

41.00d8>42.00.
Keflned Sugars Market quiet;

powdered, 7.10@8.10c: fine granulated.
7.00® 8.00c; confectioners' A. 6.'JO©
7.90 c.

Butter?The market is steady;

western, creamery, extras, 41®42c; nearby prints, fancy, 44c.
lSggs The market is higher;

Pennsylvania, and oihor nearby llrati*,
free cases, $10.35 per case; do., current
receipts, free cases, $10.20 per case;
western, extras, firsts, free cases, $10.35
per case; do., firsts, free cases, $10.20
per case.

t_<ive Poultry Firm; fowls higher;
fowls, 20@21c; roosters, 15t>16c;
do., staggy, 17® 18c; spring chickens.
21®23c; ducks. 20®24c; geeses. 19®22c.

Dressed Poultry Market steady;
fowls, fancy. 23<®23> /l.c; do., good to
choice, 22@222 1,& c; do., small sizes, 20®

21c; old roosters, 20c; roasting chick-
ens, western, , ui ?
western, lSfu2oc; do., nearby, Uo@3sc; \
spring ducks, nearby. *?./) 2iie; do,
western, 22<f821c; geese, nearby, 21S
23c; do., western, turk'eys,
fancy. lart;c. nearby. 32&>33c; do., wesi-
ern, fancy, large, 32@33c; do., western,
fair to good, 30©>3le. do., common. 2
27c: do.. <-' d tonis. iiilSiSiic.

Potatoes The market is quiet;
Pennsylvania, per bushel, 12.75&V3.00;
New York, per bushel, $2.75<5>3.00;
Knstern Shore, No. 1, per bar-
rel. $2.50@2.75; do. No 2. per
barrel. $1.25@1.50: Norfolk. No. 1.
Per barrel, $2.50©2.75; do? No. 2 per
barrel. $1.25401.50; Jersey, per basket,
SI.KO(U>I.BO.

Flour Firm, with a fair demand;
winter, clear. $7.75@8.00; do., straight,
$8.25<fr5.50; do., patents. $8.5U(jj>8.75;
spring firsts, clear, J8.60&>8.75; do.,
patents, $9.00@9.26; do., favorite brand*
f'i ()(?() 4i) 10.00.

Hay Steady, with a fair demand;
new timothy. No. 1. large hales. $18.50;
No. 1, small bales, $18.OO@18.50;
No. 2, $16.00W 16.50; No. 3. $13.00® 14.00:
sample. $10.00' ,'')12.00

I Clover mixed. Light mixed. $16.00r<3
16.50; No. 1. do.. ?15.00©16.00; No. 2. do..
$13.00@14.00.

An Opportunity of a Lifetime

BUY STOCK TODAY

Standard Film Industries, Inc.
Par Value $5.00 per Share

In 1 904, Marcus Loew, a poor newsboy, now a million-
aire, began his career as a motion picture exhibitor with
S4OO.
Carl Laemmle started with $359 in 1906, now a

very wealthy man, head of the Universal.

Samuel Long, from Greenville, N. C., invested $ 1000
in the "movie" which made him a millionaire in less
than seven years.

Here Are The Directors Of The
Standard Film Industries, Inc.

Anthony J. Drexel Member N. Y. Stock Exchange
George A. Hurty Member Henry Clews & Co.
Louis B. Jennings Pres. American Film Laboratories
Philip O. Mills Capitalist, Mt. Kisco, N. Y.
Eliot Norton Attorney at Law

Start TODAY on the ROAD TO WEALTH by fillingout this coupon

Please send me pamphlet and full par-

Inc., without obligation to me. I might A. HALLOW, Special Representative
invest

Commonwealth HotelJ\ame

Adi? a ....

Harrisburg Penna.

r - a\

an employee, considering integrity, ex-

DaupliinßeposilTrastCo.
Capital and Surplus Harrisburs,ra.

$600,000
'j

Bringing Up Father '
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